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WEEKLY GAZETTE.

.
Hi
ttjf,'-i- .
rtobi tto iunmiir-tilithat some the Now Mexican, through Its correspondent from
Taos, says ho is nnd says that bo, Ubllegcs, has
:3.'.i'i-,.'Pcnnsylvftiiin and
nut rew opponents with tbe exception ol r
Wo presume the next express from Fort Hian1
ala.woll,ludiau Agent. Novr sir, permit
Soméotthc.iXoiv.,'j'orand,tba N.aw b,nglaud
ton will bring further tews from the command mo to say that the correspondent .of tho New,
journal aro indpiuiug ib rulhor una,uueiaus, if tisV
Mexican is very mucii mi&tuKon, lor not only Mr. impertinent, criticism at the expense of Punusyl-vuüithat had boon loot to the relief of Lieut.
Maxwell, who felt it to uh hiti dutv to oppose tlio
A Boston paper Teproaches her with dot
1".'
H
"'
.
nouiination of that convention, but stiii wiil do so baviua contributed her
.' Vr:...!.
nuola. antler the- several
ii inn
i .) Ir ': iiiJ ni na
in an iudependent nisnnur fairly and openly, but 1 culls oftho Presidsurl-iN- o
noeirsatlod could bo.
ftaThe nports which wer In circulation In find niaaj.iiiiiueuliil men in thia county who billy
more false, and front no quarter1 oould, such
the city on Monday laU in reference to the pre. justify Mi. Maxwell in hie. opposition
to the
come with worse grace thun from Masat tho oouiiug oiecttou
aence of a largo, number ol Navajo .Indians at uounueo
sachusetts.
The uuureuate number nf troooe re
supoort snu the quired by tie President undur his VSrioul calls is,
t
orea
tbeir
nnu
warm
corOiui
Tatuque four miU to the north east of here were
writer to the Now Mexican will tiud thut Col. 10 louud numbers,, twelve hundred thousand.
Instead of there having been 1 eroa has
greatly exagerated.
muny worm tipd ardent supporters in Pennsylvania's quota of thiitnirreeste would be
forty or fifty as wob stated, tbe whole iiiuubur wus this county--me- n
who have the good of the coun- about one hundred-enseventy thousand but tbe
try at heart end who have spent their best days rolls in thu ulhue
four. Instead of the PiwUoa pursuing the
Uonerul show
of her Adjutant
in working for the interest of this Territory.
had
Hint prior to uio urstday ot January

to deny the- report
l.c'i su..!
of them had' left)
tniry he is careful

--

"IndtpaoAtntUalltlllDil,
.
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L. noLLnra,

sfOHN
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Ntolnl lanotlilng,"
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llcr tillers.
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KÜTOR,

time to remova.'- .The Dotes gaied upon the spec
tncui.nith trembling oyes. Tbey knew not bat
the scene might be tkoir fate. Tbey knelt down
.upon the dock and undmutterod a pm-ejii. thetr
.uuuv
mu
vl iUfl irozeu oruw(t
Ihen hurriedly lclt the ilacelfur
tijtlii waa ap
C
DOoairhiufl
J
t -

Taust'tt and Taoctix United Slatoa Com.
misíiouer Hydo of late
with tha
exuminution of a case which spring; train the lots
of
that
treasure
the
ship,
Oohlen
Uute.
"'' ,3
J''"' ';
opiion ,'.
idvuce without
Oilier than the rightful parties dov
r
down and
picked her bones as she lay at thu bottom, of tho
Fír iti ociÍM.
1,60
aea, reooveriog a
1.00
for
.
mositii
treasu7 ttm
10
..
tttaiupM, ,
ner.
poruon .oi tins, some vttifiUQ In value,
wus shipped to this City by tho wreckers, Iu tho
vajtisand having an engagement with them giving
..
thiyiu oharge of Caplaia Serafín; (Jarcia, oemmaiider ol
sent Into the Held two. hundred thousand
From tllit rX'Surut News, Junn.
them the worst oflt, tnr Navajos stole ton animals
hundred and thirty six mea inoro lhau thirty a coasting vessel. Tho captain of the wrecking
'
and
Tbe following letter from Indian Agent Labadl from the Pueblos
.loop, n uubv hkiim i. i- ibucisco, icconqtaniuu tuo
succeeded in enrrying'them
-' IhoüSüllfl aoovo linr quota under all tilo cipls.
treasure.
This was the last heard of the money.
In no tnetanooeliice the outbreak of thu rebelto Col. Collins ihowa the condition in which tho
eve.
, .'.
Suit was brought by the United States against
lion I'M she fui, oil to reepond.nith full and
Apaches under hii charge are, and also spooks of
iTbls tear approach to Santa Fc of four Nave.
llow tiony attacks have boon made by Iiidiaus,
nu libers',
Vhcn called unoii iu Atril, Serafín Uarcia for tho recovery of tbe treasure,
neighborhood of joe when we hnve an army ft their country to 014 tbe UverlauU .Mail fttugo and sUitions along
the.doiugf if the Navsjos In
Henry Helman, ono of the wrecking party, having
lfifil, for fifteen regimeftis, alio placed 'twunly-Bv- u
Hue, between Urout Hall
City and Cat- in tlio field Inside of hurten
Anton Chito. From other spurces we learn that chastise thotribo Is an act ol foollianly iiravado the
States' evidunco. There is a deal of rodiivs. After the
sou, and how many men have been killed by the
r
disas-.cat Iloif Husr,
waa mance in all the icslimooy
given, of groping
the Netajoi are to be found in large number! on that canm bo repeated and of which u iiipetition exasperated, niurcieroun, revcnguiui and uiuuieni great
left at the mercy of the- enemy.' the-- domiciled among thu ship's bones for boxeé of gold and it
the Peco tod It li feared they will be more than will not probably be attempted again.
ing Savages on tiiat route, since tho (7. V.'s cro?g,
'.
instantly to mat city her splendid reserve ot tu- seems to be thou.bt tbut about- Helmau's testied the Sierras for its protection, we know not,
All the troopi that can be
usually troublesome.
teen regiments, numberine fifteen thousand oight mony there is too much- romance to Btand the test
but a greiitiiiauv'iiiore than Ugoneraily kuown nud
Decukkb. On tho Spanish side of
hundred and
bottibby iparod from garriion duty at the poeta
pa
mcu. Under tho-- c II ofl lighrof-tiutbUidotilcdevoral'convirtios-- .
more than ever before in the same length of time
July, lBCl.shapi-omptlthe held, in ue nun nnu wna uaptaiu .unroia, put pot very
placed
re now In the field against the Indiana and It Is per will bo found the card of Maj. Baca y Balazar, since the couiinenceiiieut of
the Overland Mail addition to her
clcaily,
He
profcesod
e
to bo fluent in Snanish. but
thouaaud
rcseive,
to be hoped that with the arrival of fall we will in which he assigns his reasons for declining to- sorviee. Instead of those mnrderoue attacks beseven hundred unit
iiien. in every way bxuimnution proved that- his (Spanish, like bis
coming less frequent, they seem to occur dinner
and at penco with the be a candidate for the Council at the coming
se tbeiu all chastised
outstripping Maisuelumettrt. Under tho calls of oviuenco, was mixed, commissioner liydo. after
ns tuiM: progresses, and
aro.no prospects July, lWiS, she was second to
It hi to be regretUid that. Muji IJuca haa
no Atlantic State, a careful! review of all tho points' Involved; ren-- 1
whitea. Here ia Agent Lubadi.'a letter:
whatever thut they will evor censo nndor existing
in promptness, excepting Xew Jersey, nny was far denul bis decision
discharging the- defefl.
declined to permit bie name to bo used in this arrnnijpmenta, so fnr as wetun discover.
'
"
Mtxwo,
l
ahead
away
oftho Bay State which wns uotori- -' dnnt, Uarcia, Tho ronsua of tho deciaion ll taut
connection for we know that be would buve been
On Wednesday last, tlio 10th Inst., between
011
as
laggard
hut
the
ranch
yeur,
These
reproachcB
occasion.
:'
onsly
that Uol
say.
r
Admitting
18C3.
23d
iV.'-"'..July
."''.'"
In tho morning, a most dating utinck
elected and would have made and officient oDioer. nine and ten
arc, therefore, not only unjust to our Statu, but man's story of recovering 825,000 In gold coin and'
was mndo on tho incoming Western stngo, 011 this
htTO tho honor tn inform vr,n lltnl. all
Hv
mlitutes
after
of
tha
reaching
out
bars
wreck
and its
tho
utterly
quarter they
place, coiningfrom
Maj. Baca's declination Waves a vacancy in side
of Port Crittenden, and witbiu about two
the Meecalero Apache, in my charge at this Fort
'
do.
subsequent shipment to this oity on Careiu's
river ferry, by a party irf In
re wuiy m pewio, Auy ouuiauua iu tauuur WHU the ticket which should be filled with, tho name miles of
is Irue, one oftho alleged owncs acconipauied
So far aa New York laconeerned, necaniiol.ln
of another gentleman who will be equally
Boon intend,
u eff- dians, resulting in its capture and utmost total view pf.kcr y:iliant and noba respuiibo to the cull It as n psssengnr, and it came as freight. Delivtne mussncro ot mu driver,
destruction, ami
Borne rumoura have been circulated bv tho noo- icient.
of our Governor, outer into anv controversy in ered at its destination, Captain Uarcia's connec..
;.;
.,.
,
,
,,
,
and an employee named
Mr Wood J.
file that theee Indiana wore leaving here with hosvolving her. Hut we noiy s:iv to tiio 'I'imi-- ol hor tion with the affair was elided, and so. adaiittibg
,
Tnomas t'MhoiitiHon, an stated, who was 011 his
tile intentions.
But any one wishing to inform '
motropoiiinn city that it spi'nks ungenerous wordn ail of lleiinan's story to bq trua, .(iaruia- woulU
part of the Territory has for the past way to fte
cltv.tlie bodies of whom, after they when enperinily eiviiii;
himself as to their conduct, would do well to vi.it
credit for "ooo liundred only figuro m IhetraiiEncliou na .an ogent.
The,
Fort Sumner where he will find them working in three weeks been suffering greatly for ttia wnot of were Killed, were mutilated in 1110 most norrid, thousand meu iu tho service now.".,. Wo have Commissioner thinks that at least $80,000 of the
the beet Holds to be seen in New Mexico .
water.
It seoms that we are to have the rainy Buvoire manner the murderous fiends could devise. sent out more then two hundred thousand men,-- - treasure bus been made uwa; with by wreckers,
Fortunately there were no possuuirers, for had
Tbe Navejoee have continued to commit their
rK'dnctln'f tho twenty thousand three diouIIh' then but, of cuuwe eould not decide that iu this iosUtnca.
season no more..,;.
,
w
thero beeu.the circumstances imlirutu that escape
depredations.
A few days ago they stole from
nud the fouror fivo other retimenta
returned, we thu United Slates had any claim against Uarcia,
have been imponible, nod that alt would
would
Aguunegra a quantity of oxuu and woonded a
the District Conrt, Chief Justico Bran- mould havo credit lor unu hiudrod and suventyA ticht liftle dodge, it socáis, was practiced
huvu shared tbe late of thu driver and tho unforbor 12 Tears old who has since died of his wounds,
ll the ctimrU of tito 'I iuica la the wreckers when their sloop wns searched by1
of an tunate employee, who waa on his way to the city. fivo tluu.-aliDicT presiding, o large amount of business
1 have received
nfonuatiou
that the
(liiFéríiien
l)elweu "ono hundred thou- - tho bustom House uluciula in Manzanillo. 'They-Kavajoea tilico tve men at ijrlego a near Anion important nature was disposed' of this wcoo. Tlio the circumstances, bo lar as they havo been re sund men in'tho service now, and the ono hnn- deposited their treasure, in a cauvas bag and let it
were oh
latad, or hive come to our knowledge,
Chico and that different parties of them have con seesiot will continue through next week.
'red and suvonty thousand sent ta tho Held, would tli.io ,!nwn thoenMo to tha unehur. Of oour
follows:
centrated in the settlement
of San Miguel coun1'etj-- 1
Bliowa
qliildreo
fcMfol
of
ciitaloguootthe
(ll0 officials, with tlio acumen that distinguishes
Oo TaesAiy afternoon or evening. ' Mr. 0. P.
ty.
Fur ta. Gu.ua..
,
nsylvunia Icll ou Soutliern,,battietields.
or maimed tlio great world of inquisitors, immediately went
Rockwell, who, at tlui request of Mr. RnmhVhl.
these facta to Uenl. Carle-to. Pisase communicate
or
uisuhlod m uic setvice ol their cquuto woik and searched every box..cubio, uipboardy
.
thoegbiit of the commuiv in tine city, was taking
Commanding Dept. for bis information.
7-and locker m tho ship. Tiie conirnon run of de-,
It , '
oat an ultra coach with a span ot mules,-senI am respectfully your ob't. servant,
Tribnne of yosterdar, after mention
lastly,
the
teotlyee In these caaes ilo not giro men credit' Tor
Taos, July 29 1803.
.....
forward to Port Crittenden
from his stution at
'!.,,
, LORENZO LABADL .. Mb. EDifon:
ing the fuct that Lee "has crossed the Putoinec in possessing as much ' brains; aa ' tlioy themselves
the Hot Springs, twenty miles south of the oity, force,
und seeni3 to bo threnteniug
nn advance
" U. 8. Indian Agent.
Saturday
ih
On
there
,:
blir
possess.. It ecms never to occur to tliaui that
a
mcetlnir'
of
was
,
by a young man in bis employ tamed rrederick
into tlio heart of Pennsylvania." .expresses tho the man who desires to conceal a'thino ficst, aska
friends ol Col. Peren et this place. Tho Court Scarlett.
The ferryboat having been sunk that
Jims L. Coaws,)
ho
bo
diverted
not
froni
that
hopo
purmay
that
of himself: Where will the searchers be likely to
House was lam full of the independent voters of day by prevailinc hieh winds, as understood, he
Hapt. of Indian Affairs,
Is
laos uouniy.
ine roucn wue workers lor like liad to go by way ot the Idlil bridge, at or near pose It after this fashion hat the Tribuno look! and their bidca the object. A' Hart df de-)
Santa Fí,K, M,
Padre suw that they must do something to break which no was imormed by some perpon tnuo it prosecutes its one idea of tho conduct of tho war,' tective psueUutiou in tho matter would hava;hoia
no matter who
It may bo very well Tor ted the anchor, dragged tbo bottom ot the vessel,
On the 18th of June Lieut. Juan Marques, 1st down me torce ot tins meeting, so they commenwoild bo well lor him tn keen a good look out, as Mr.
,
Creole)-- sitting safely at n distance from
or searched the bay over for buoys, ut once. It
N. M. Vols, was sent to Horse Mead eiossmg on ced tholr dirty work by nomination 01111 of thcii lostilo liidi.in. were reported to be advancing on
to wrlto in this hearrlefli manner of the 'íüvn- - noard have occurred to hint that
If
AVhere- own stamp to preside over the inciting.
Clint
Is
Lake:'.
Utah
of
supposed
aide
It
West
he
the Peses for picket dety. He bad with him 6f
sion mid plnhder of some of the uUeatGoaiiaias jo. bonoealad within tbe liuiilsofaamall sloop,, muat
.npon many oiectcn out. 0 octne tilue nicy jiuu
ano
moniaionr
may eauara asadir wok his be r,,on,l andriit ihir n,,i;
ronibyivuiiia.
(A
,taan men of Co, "A" and arrived at Loa Cuartee all muir imps set to laao ua uy surprise we conwhether or not ho related what ho was thus told
views or desires to luvo this Slate made
it ovcrhonril, with soniq' meoin provided for ' ib
on the 25th of June: lie reported that ho saw cluded to let them go on and thereupon tho meet-io- on his arrival at rort Crittenden bus not trnns- tro of such devaatatiom as contending armies ul J ssbsequtnt recovery.'-Iwere1 sale to bat that'
was organiz?d and tlio speaking commenced,
pired. He neithor saw any Indians oor heard any
"no sigas of any1 enemy ofany kind having bcon
wave
ways
iraca,
in vinir
mn tto people .ol, I So (Justom liousoniople at Mansauillowill have
tlio
No doubt they intended to break-uthing lurtner concerning their presnnce between
It that part of tbe country for long time past,
I oiinsylviiina Will not tail to
uL
no
blon-'rlr'idisjujl
toerhora.f,.r
Itowde,
the
eye
bdt in this they failed as the sequel will siiow. tbe river and
nt Port Orittonden, and
On the 14th July he was relieved from picket I never saw a set of feUuws so mud up as they tho outgoing ooaeb, which was Úllud with passenIn
:
trV. iv
'
"
'
Iim.
soil,
oüluinltv
Ihelr
"until
tho
Vuilb
unotl
eu
were by Mr. John Laroux who occupied the sUud gers, among whom was Col- Kvuus, arrived thero
duty by the arrival of Lieut. Lattimere of 1st
ai oiiii unu uroicu.
iiereioijra. u largo poruwu
for souie two bours lu.iliing tins rotten clique and thnt nipht luckily with moli'stntion.
t
Imptw-iau16th
ol our people havo conhncd their nniurks upou
Balea camp on tha
loat onto- ArMgeaatU
California Cavalry.
showing them up ia a ridiculous munnor... He
At about T o'clock 011 Wa inmday morning. the
the Tribune and itd editor to expressions of aver
'
tnd marched two days towards Fort Stanton and tbcu weut.to work upon tlio little, faille and incoming slui;u left hurt Cfiltcmlau for this city, sion nnil contempt; fot
Tl!f recent f.'ohcrcss clinngod' tno Posf ÓEco''!
the future, they con icáreo-- ,
1110 public document
up
Inui
au
Irom
snowod
tho
lull
in
or
ami
west
when
of
tho
of
top
at
about 9 o'clock on the morning of the 18th was
laws materially. 'Hie changa went into effect oo
ovum uolding mem up to bitter, ciccrnuu.
true light. 1 oesuro you the fwr Ijow ami 1 never tho ferry It was aflatknl by a band or liidiiins on
the first day of July, and it Is important' that
Atticked in samp by a party of what was suppos- beard siioh n acafhiin casligution given to n per- horsebaok, estimntml by a man who saw them
publicahouid he fully potted. The following js
They were taken bou as ho gave tn the- Padre, The Puilrc's friends
ed to be about fifty Indians.
as they wore moving off after they had
Stoi-y- .
; ,;
tho section of thu law routing ta. the prepay nest
;
completely by surprise, the first cctico they had shook in then boot aud tried many tunos to dis
cctcu the object in view, at about twenty-uvof.pastege.tud bps, natas s
, ..
71
'
wus
no
Laroux,
not
to
but
be deterred ih number.
turbe Mr.
of tho proximity of the Indians, being a shower
foilowlnp' was commiinicntcd by Mr. T,
Tho
tSJc. 8, irui as itfutlkcr enactii, That no
Tlio frionda of
by such a sot of thick material.
to
Tho young man who took the extra cosr-lMorlam to the I'Otsmohth Jnurnof:
of belli, all of which passed over their heads.
mail matter shall bo delivered by the Postmaster
Perea, auu thoapeaker, vf.rtuore and would not
ort untlenden.on Tuesday evening, started back
As early as Dili), Krrick ltamlo. an Icelandic
nt allow him to bo disturbed and, Mr. Kdttor, such ou Wednesday nioiniug with the horses, riding
until the Postage duo theroon shall hato been paid j
The camp being aroosed by the attack the
chief, fitted out nn expedition of twenty-fiv- e
"and no box in any postofftco shall be assigned1 to '
and leading tho other, and was
thing tha meo did was to secure their stock, and cheering and warm applause as v. as given show ono ol the aiuiu-iSeutcll, and having manned them with suf
at
conclusively to my mind Unit the people aro widú not more1 than three or four miles boliiud the
tlio usoofnny person nntll the rent therefor has
In the mean timo tha Indians took possesion ' of
ficient crows or colonists, set fjilh fiom Iceland
n wake, anil that tlioy aro not to be fooled by the stage when it was attacked by thosavnges. When
beeu paid for at least ono quarter," for which the
a mom congenial climate. Tlioy
the camp.
After the stock was looked after the Padre and his
such as Santiago Ya- witluu a milo or two nt where tho attack and mur- to what appeared
Postmaster shall give a receipt, and keep a recurd
ocean
uuys.
upon
tne
saw
sailed
uiteen
and
tliuy
Don
tficrooi iu his ofGco, tchich recprd etui!! be deliver- -.
dor was consummated hu heard tho reportof a gun
party of his cominend lta. Pedro Valder and by way of excellence
Lieutenant returned with
land, mo nixt day orougtit with it a storm.
.... ....
,.
Communiloi-thieed to his successor.
aa lie some distancb ofl'. He soon after saw somo blood no
the
Sunches
Pedro
and attacked tha Indiana and fought them for
and many n gnhint vessel suk in tho deep. Moun
thinks, of the United States, and New Mexico in in tbe road which Increased in quantity as he ad- Tiie sofTTtin 'absolutely prohibit! the" delivery of.
tains nf ice covered the water as far as lb eve
nearly six hours, when their ammunition gave out particular.
Vr. Laroux handled this beautiful vauoud. Tlio ooach was next discovered about
newspaper, pamphlet or packagn what'
could reach, and but n few galleys escaped des- - M"7
and tbey had to cense the conflict. Orders were trio roughly and without gloves. He sir, is a Quo a uuurter of a milo from tho road, to which ho im
no morning nt tno seventeenth,
day ever, until tho postage charged thoroob shall ba
Bud ono who will be listeucd to.
The mediately proceeded, supposing hat tho team had tructioo.
paid.
most strictly conform to it.-- .
1'ostmaafcra
given to tha men to break their guns and make speaker
was clear and cloudless; tho srn was cotiii, mid, fur
trio olten tried to disturbe mm out it was no go, mn awny; hut on arriving nt tho wreck ho wns
away to the northward could bo soqn tho glaro of Printed matter must be retained until it is paid for,
their escape as best they oould. At this timo a and after concluding his able defence for our side.
aorrihed at.the ele;lit presentod; tur Usura toy tue
reflected on thasky. Tho remains of the cither as a transient package, or for a quartef.
and for the manner in which they hod1 acted t.n bodies ot tho two murdered muu one ou each
bona ran past where tbe Lieutenant was, and
shattered fleet gathered together to puisuo their
Fostngo on drop letters to bo delivered at tbe
fortunately mounted him and after receiving an the organisation of the meetiog, wo left Uie Court sido of tho coach strippped naked and mulilaled voyage, but the gniwy or
.r.mck tunde was not niBiling office. Is two cents on letters Weighing
uouae in a oody, leaving mere tue would oe dic- in a most hurried manner, pierced witii bulls, arTin
arrow wound it tha arm made his escape.
there.
less
thou half an onnco; if over half aa Mmao, ao
tators in sole posession of a large room and a few rows and skiers, cut with knives and scalped iu
Trrc crew of the galley which was driven 'fur luldltionrdchsrgoof two cants will bo made lor
hone ran la tho direction of tho other animals and occupied scats. A meeting was then organised in on unusual way, ao tbe hairy part of their heads
down
tho
ther
than
Hie every half ounce or fraction
reported
rest,
ss
that
of an ouueo. The
started them on a atampeda. Tbls diverted tho tho Plaza of which júd, will bo. advised.. Juauy had been literally lloved, two ol tbo botses were
morning broke tlio largo helds o! Ico that had postage must be prepoid by stamps.
attention of the Indians from the men who were speeches were there, made by Lnroux, Mtixw. I!, also lying deud, another incurably wounded, and covoted tho ocean
driven
tho
by
current mt
It will be soon that these changes tske offect on
Blackwood, r.spinosa, and bol. v aides, 01 aioro. the fourth was missing.
tow almost in their power, and tbey made off to
thorn, and turn tney beiioid tno galley 01 l'.mck the first
and that tho Postmaster's
Tho coach was completely dismantled, and ridIn tnis meeting tne state question was spoken 01
prevent Use horiea and mules from escaping them and the people showed strong opposition to this dled wit)) balls, The mail sacks wero missing, Rundo homo by resistless force and speed or tlio
,.
aro peremptory
r
wind hefore a tremendous field , if ice hcrcrewhad
Whilst tbey were on tew rran J tha; men made thing. As the Padre is for it yoamiiy rcstassar-rc- d having boon ripped opon and omptiod of their concontrol over hor and they were tossing
lust
all
that after the explanation by tbo speakers tho tents, which was principally or wholly recovered.
.
their escape and bygolng to tho river and wading
tholr arms in wild agony. Scarcely a moment bad
'
raore lost many votes.
Co.. New York, wns
A bug for Wells, Purgo
':
elapsed before It was walled in by a hundred
10 it under cover of the bank managed to
The feeling here Is violent and warm and ramo missing, but was found next day by Mr. Winan,
whole
forward
tho
movud
and
and
was
mass
None, of Fairfield, ubout ono hundred and filly yards
elude the pursuit of the savages and succeeded hi near breaking orit in" norsohnl conflicts.
mistake who tnnnott that on
crosllv
Paoole
horixoo. 'Hint thegslloy oftho
adjoitrueitnitli from wtioro Iho tragedy waa enacted, uninjured, aoou beyond tbe
and near the line between Kansas and Missouri
Mashing Fort Stanton with tha exception of one, however, occurred, v 1 hornet-tiny nnif duly forwarded by tho ngent at Fairfield, to uarrator escaped was wonderful, tt remained,
'
tor Col. rerea, and an agreed to meet
is any lunger one of Union and Día
All the animals, sixteen horses cueora
Who was killed.
unoonltadlclod, and: tho. vessel of Krrick llip question
at the Bancbo. Sunday came aud there was wliora it waa delivered, me Indians nan evi- onion. Tho real question is rathor who has any
t
llande was nevermore seen.
tnd seventeen moles, were taken by tbe Indians. an immense crowd at tho Kancho to hear tliu dontly dropped it iu their haste to get
bo stolen or any throat to be cut.
to
property left
Half a eentnrv after that a Danish colonv was
Thtnamber of Indians killed In the fight could spoakers. After tbo meeting Was called to order,
a white man , seen on a hill near by, for
lisscals and mfiians o( all hues collected front
the
of
western
Grcenlond.
on
coast
established
I'adro,
nn Indian, Scurlett returned back towards Fort
every port ol the United Sutes, and. probably
tot be ascertained bnt tha bodies oj ail dead Mr. P. Valdez addressed it in favor of tho
when The crew of the vrssol which carried the colonists some parts of Europe abound all through tho
after concluding Mr. Laroux tuok the stand, and Crittenden; tilt be met a man on
were Has. Tha whole number of warriors in tbe
their excursions into tho ioterlor,cross
as at Taos be came down on them with sledge tbe two returned to the wreck, and ou ascertain- thither,
border country. They aro moro robbers and murengagement was estimated,!!, two hundred, When hammer licks and demolished their pretended no ing that the epoclator on tho bill waa not an In- od a rungo Hf hills thnt stretched to ' tho northderers, but disguise their character under soma
After which dian, they beckoned hiui to their assistance- Tho ward; tbey bad approached nearer to the lole than thiu mask somotiinea'ofSecasslotism
the engagement began but about fifty were visible tions, closing amidst great cheering.
and someUpon looking down
any proceeding adventurers.
times of Unionism. It might bo interesting to
' Ids batanea baring concealed themselves in an Mr. B. values spoke, aa usual, In ms dnll mnn- - three men but tho dead bodies into the coach, to
mo
oenem
mns
a
01
tney
tno
summit
vast
irom
oould
find,
ail
the
mail
neo be concluded
ner
tno
matter
with
nr. r.jpinosa took
gether
levy
contisst a census (supposing one could bo taken)
arroyo near by. The Bgbt took placo on an open stand
and ho unvo to this trio some truths which hitched on tbe uuiinnls Scarlett won briuuiui! buck, and interminable field ofic. undulating In various of the present number of Inhabitant in tha Mismiles south of Fori Stanton. were rather too hard for them to near. He told
plait about fiftj-lv- e
A few places, and formed Into a thousand grotesque souri border counties with a register of the number
and startod for Kock well's stationed.
napesFour of tha Lieutenant's menwere wounded.
Item about their actions in renard to tbo pay 01 miles out from the station-- they mot Mr. Rock
three years ago. Desolutioq anil desertion an)
soldiers, which msdo them twist and wiithe, but well wno nan oecn iniomied ny a mosFcngcr irom
Tlioy sow, not far from tho shoro, a figure Of an printed in the saddest colors all over that ravagLieut Lattimsr'ee company was supposed to be tbey had to bear it and make the best of it. The Lehi, who bad heard of tho occurrence, of what iced vessel, with glittering icicles instead of masts ed
The Missouri border having
treat of country.
Cnrinsity prompted thorn to ap- been pretty thoroughly laid waste, the brigands
it great danger front therjsame party of Indians and bystanders cheered him and are fully satisfied that hud transpired. On arriving at his elation, Mr. arising from
proach, and they beheld a dismal tight. Flgnres urn now nnvins their attention
to the Kausal
Maj. Smith, In command at Fort Stanton, sent this party are held together by the strong ties of Rockwell came on to the city with tho coach-a'
You may rest assured quickly ns possible,.
of men iu every attitude of woe! wets unoS thi). border. The mercbsnts' caravans on tha Stntá
.
mounted eorruptlon and plunder.
Copla, Abran and Frits with sixty-fothat if things go
they have commenced we
Tne nonies 01 tno muiuereo: men wero tasen iu deck, but tlioy wero icy thincs thoni ono fignro po trail hold out strong temptations to those
Twn with tat day's rations, to relieve them and il will oat ry tilia countv bv a handsomB ínoioritv.
I ohntcii by Mr. 11. S. Itamlield. agent of tha Dcr- - alono stood erect, anil with folded arms, leaning pais, who vary their oooupatioa of robbing iter aa,
At tbo latest dates Jiovo hopa'io the good moral sense of the people. lund .(loiMJoropaoyinnd poperly taken cara, of ngntnsc tno must,
possible chaetiae tha Indians.
naicuei was procure, auu hnrnimr houses, .and inurdorinff peaceable settlors
t'and prepared for burial.' ,'1 hay were interred In the ice split away, nnd'the features of a chieflian iu Kanias, by assanltitg and robbing ths trains
LOU K. fcKUNi
nothing had been heard
Stanton from the com-- ,
tho city cernetoryon the afternoon of Thursday, disclosed, pnllid and deathly and free from decny.
v 1
ajajnl
o( Mnicd. A home in the range of the Beit
w
aWWa mtke tho following extract rom a let. the lltli, with appropriate coremonies,
'.
Tins was aoabtiets tno vessel, and tnat tno;
is a diierenca of opinion In regard to tha
for
DununiWd
liando.,
southMckhave
figuro
to
thd
;,'ltielndh)osarerHported
and
W
fromTaoti : v ';;','
ferwrlttetto
w
tha agony of despair, his crew
ward from whence they came, by wsyoftboinouo. with cold, and
tribe to whkV.thcsa IWfsbi belong, but the
Taos, July 23 186'3.
,
.
and sobswiuontly, ss had fallen around hiip. T ho spray of the ocean
tains west of Utoh
weight of evidence would seem to mark them out
lean assure yon , Mr. Editor, that the nominee believed, croisod to tha Wasatch, range, In some and the fogs Intd frown, aJ it lighted' upon them, measures of a fearleta Government before
tt; tboda af citilitad
conitreasional convention Is not haartl. of ÜHxaieaof wtúoh tbey ora no
sWaJiii;.', AgODt UhadJ iayj nothing qt aiy of
probably and covered each figure Willi, an ioy role, Which cdtntry eat be traía tha
Sf. Conic ilVpMílrW.'' 1v
fjiiii!achwTÍngltftíntmef.
thp abort lived glance of a Oioanlanitiun bar) not
Oothaéon- - Iv endorsed by the people of this county, although ' topewlei, unless tjity iavogoqt east
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proration turj tkao the prattt for yea to
foraard.and beooaie the sewal I the oldest
suit in tut union.
The pohticiena would frighten yoa with theory
of ' latea.' How It it that the people of air the
Territories which hart recently become State,
have not been (tightened by a similar eryt
they aaw It was falacioui; because tbey taw
that the improrement is the value of landai the
protection they would nave in the way of military
poet, military roads, the fund for school purpose
Ac At. would more than compensate for mora
than ten timet the pittance tber would hare to
pay in the way of taxation.
Think of the matter;
tarn it orer in yon minda; look at it from every
riew,
of
point
and you win tat that every word
we bare said la true. Again we cry, for th day
of New Mexico Is approachiag Waki or!
In another article In the tame paper we read:.
The time bal cone for New .Mexico to take Itt
position as State and make itaelf felt it the
conncila ol the country, and such we believe is
the feeling of the people.
In tilia matter wedo not believe thoy will listen
to thoae Who oppose it from interested motives,
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TJHIOJi CANDIDATE FOB DKLEGATg

FRANCISCO PEREA.

t

For Preficl,
' FELIPE DELGADO.

.

and whole poller Is and ever has been "nil or
rtiiu." The question ot a State organisation il
lar atore considerations of sport) character, and
nothing would be mora gratifying to na than to tee
our whole people united in ita favor.

For Council
J1E3CS HARIA BACA Y 8ALAZAB.
For Houtt of Bepreuntalim,

Om.

C.

P. CLEVER.

JOSE TROJILLO.

.

For Sheriff,
ANDRES TAPIA.
For Coronet,
RAMON

BEN A.

that there shall bt no doubt left on
the miodi of the voters of New Mexico Id regard
opon the
lo the iotitioo Ptdre Gallejjo occupi
Hlatt Gortranent oteetioa. Id nil trarels through
lo
tbeecuDtieelDthenpperDtrti)ftheTerrito7
wtrch of Totee he will itoj that he hie lo any
Yí't intaod

scheme
wa;eompromliedbliiiielfiafarotoftb
end tint he il ai much oppoeed to It aa auj nan.
Hat u ring thia he will assert what la not trae
and he will aaaert It merely lo catch rota. After
he gala the rotea he will then come out la hie
true colon, the eolori he hei worn Id Bant
Fé
ever liaos the adjournment of the Legislature hat
winter ao tie eolors ha bss promitod to pat on
again at tool
the electloa il over. The people,
now aee hii electioneering face, the face which he
wean with which to decelre them Into Totiog for
kifc, nd which ha will pat off ai soon u he cornea

would be

NOTICE.

pit will bare to answer for thenuelret as to whether they will hart tho Imposition practiced npoi
demagognet ot whether
them by tht nntcrepulou
they will rote for tnd elect CoL Pent, tht honest
man who has defloed his position Irankly baton
them tnd who hot bo deception to practica upon
,
them.
.
j

(his efflet, tad tt tb
oHot of tea Anting áHUUtnt (jfltrltrnuur, tl Fert Slulot
ror furnlthldx til '
T or August ItSS,
N. H. , Botll 11m lSth
Quvttroutltr'a UtptrUMrt lost Pott vllh SW Toni of
good mtrvluuiUble, woU corad btr, frat mm til wttdt.

twM ntpOMlt will btrteelvfl tt

tt

......
riubH tad mckt. Tht htf twit bt dallvtnd tnd sucked
Oorrtl, Muler the auptrvUiot
In thi Uotrttrmuttr'l
tht
Fmtuuleraatur, tnd etch Ion nosi weigh S24I pootdtv "?lHdt will not be received for lew qoentltv than lo Trot
TwoteeoritleBlntbeiurooftetfW,wlll bt required ftr UM "
atov
rtitbful rulQllmoD! tT the connect. .The ntatuoT-Uritlee will twompeny etch bid.
noventa
The tnetrtejttt reteivet weit"tvipe

exposed

Flour wna rat Nava;. There il an unoffi
the city that CoL Canon had tight bids.
PC. kTBUttx,
with the Navajos in tht latter part of last month,
tome distinct from Fort Canny, end that In tht
int. Or. Vrs. OBcl,l
hita. . 0. J
engagement he killed thirteen tnd captured
July tt, tut.
Ko..l.
After the engagement the fields
prisoners.
and other property of tht Indians wen destroyed,
Col. Canon lost none of hi men.
NOTICE.'
W care not who oppose it, we are for a State
Should thii good news prove to be founded orJ letledDKinnttla
will be received tt Ibis offlee, ln4tr bt
orgamxatien now, and think the June Convention fact we will doubtless be able to girt reliable In office of the Acting AjelaUtt Quarormuter tt IVt tanner,
N. H. until the 18th day of Aogujl 143, tor Qirniobltl lul
ia tba very body that should eouaider
the questruarternwtef'e Deportment at thai foal wltb 090 Tom tT
tion, became it will be a convention of the oeWe. formation in regard to it in our next iesue.
good merchantable well ctrtd.ltar, free pen tlk feetiji.--- -'
Col. Canon is the man to fight the Narajos
and as framing a constitution will be for the best
rUIOea eno atleta,
naj mm ue Bctivereu euo, rwm
in
Uto
'i Corralfunder the eotervleloa
interest of New Mexico, in our view, they should and we all look to him with confidence In hii In the Qoerlennaeltr ana
each lot moAVAgh
tMe ponadt A
roel Quarleriauler,
do
hesitate
to.
not
to
Iban Se tota
Bldo will tot be received for aleei qoaotil
ability to give them the chastisement they have so TwoieouritiiWlotheaumofSMOOwiilbe
fteolrta, toe- the
The seme number of the organ from which the
'
ftltbrul fulfillment or the oontrect. The aamet of tht teen,
long deterred.
ritlee will accoeeptnv etch bid. The
above paragraph was taken contains t communi
lite right lo reject til exorbitanlidi.1
cation from Taos and the communication receives
IgyTlie TJtahe who went frbm the neighbor. Cajt. a A. 0, .
.
Aiel. Or. Mr. Offlee,)
few hood of Abiquiu to the Navajo country to do
the endorsement of the organ. We quote
,
I
tula H, N. U.
1
'
some Independent fighting whilst the campaign it
lines from It:
lses.
M
''
Mr
Mattr.
The choice of the people of this part of the in progress then, hare tent back tome of the
lerritoryis lion Jose Manuel uauegoe, wno la trophies of war in tht way of women tnd children
known to be one of the ablest men in New MexiTheir plan seems to be to
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
co, it familiar with the wante of the people aad tnd hone tnd male.
The onderaitnod would reeoeelfallr kuVirm tht dltseu tf
uo man possesses their coondeuco to agreater de send in small party with booty when enough is
Santa Fe and other parla of New UoxlcoUutrhe
baa opeai
Mr.
(allegol.
gree than doct
raptured to make a trip profitable, tnd the main
oa
in thlt city, when he keeps cMutaotly
'
banda largo attortmtut of medlclaea for tale, wboltttlt aad
Hen we have the organ advocating the can- body continua tht campaign.
retail.
of
attention
la
mtdlelBM;''
preptrattOB
given
Strict
lo tbe
didete and the platform at the tame time and most
Id rhytklona preecriptlona
Sllud with cure. Ordtra from
We are in receipt of another letter from the country aocumpanUHl by the (ten will receive prompt t
undoubtedly with the consent and approbation of

to the voten of the Territory.
But let us punue the organ further and acOo
company It to the meeting of the convention.
the 9th of May It has an editorial which argues
constiId favor of the June convention forming
tution, which conclude with th following paragraph:,

cial report In

('AU.

t

t

t

Padre (MUgot if In favor T a
State ot eminent.

against him and hii hypocrtcy

that to early as the 28th
lait the organ was enthusiastically
enlisted In the scheme for converting New Mexico Into t State. It wrote U tentimonU and pub
lished them to It reader. Padre .Uallego
at
the same lime talked the tarn sentiment oo the
streets and other public place.
loe next week, March "th, was published
communication signed
Citumi or Nkw Mexico,
leaded tod occupying the first editorial column,
the candidate.
advocating a State Uorernment and which conAgain on the ltth of May wo read in tht
cluded as follows:
Thus it will be aeon

of February

NICOLAS QUINTANA,

". AD of
th people were told to be with.
which meant th organ, Gallego tul hi parti- In thi oouaection it will be observed that
.
Gallegos hat published nothing to tnt people
because ht
about hii position on the question
bored tocóme out boldly la favor of it, and he
knows that ifhe denies favoring it the record it

If there anr person who Is tnoken of as
candidate for Congress, who is opposed loa State
Uorernment, or will call in question what
have
written, 1 hope you will allow him to be beard In
your paper, and 1 trust our citizens will vote for no
man irio wilt not pudge hiintetj before nana to
do all he
the amotion of Srw Mexico
I

canor

at a State.

-

the organ have the pledge of Padre
to do all he could for the admission of
New Mexico at t State, before it published tnd
editorially endoned the abort sentiment
of it
Did not

Uallego

t

....

tSt

Taos, besides the one

Stoat next door

tcntlen.

publish

which we

No.M.1.

the coune of politics In that
repetition of the tame
county, but it would be
giving an account of

or-

t

gan:

Altho' not three veers since Colorado was or
ganized, itspeople are already moving in the matter of a State oigamzation, and are almost a unit
on tuat question, wnilo fcow Mexico, tne oldest
of the Territories has absolutely done nothing in
that direction, because Interested parties have
said to the people, whenever tho queition woe
mooted
will nave to pay nearyiaxoe uyougo
into the Union you an not ready for the change
of government.'1
Outonauch balderdanh, and
upon thoae who are attempting to prevent the
people from doing what would to greatly; benefit
them and the country.

fact to publish it, hence It does not appear.
would be glad to hear from oar friends
counties in

WiSTKD.

the 18th of July a

mulatto boy about six years ol eje, named DeLeop
house, and
Finnet, disappeared from hii mother'
ha

not been lince heard from.

Hei

-

,.

.

mttlT

biting
Built mint

The lubwrlber

woenlly
fitted tip Air
for the imtiKmeot BDd lYgftlekaMt'
of his (mQiH anil Mi public getiirily( rtMpeciru lly requeeti
oí
pwvtronttRs.
itwir
It mltnatetl ou tbe Alto ot Uw
ilisre
road wuth eidu ufan new Ui
river, and oppwilt
He hu at tbeif MrTlM
tb boina of ItonTeotJoaloMonltjj'ft;
NKW

On

,

'

;

NOTICE,

We

in all the

thil way:

IsronxATioii

Uro. on tbe i'leu.
JACOB KUUlUlalX

lo&lbiunma

r

'

K8TA

,.

Anual

BILLIARD

an Intelli

-

gent, likely boy, bright colored, and badly clothed
when be disappeared.
Any person giving infor
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UQUOI, ClOai!

SUPPLIED WITH TBS BEST
"
t

.

ALBINO

k

ROTBll.

mation at thil office as to hia whereabout
1
his mother.
HOUSE AISO SÍC!, PAINTING
In the organ of May 30th, which was two daye confer a favor on
Uth was published in
Hi underalftntH. having opened a ihnp on the Plata o
the organ, letter recommending Uallego a a before the June convention met and nominated
Now Boon. Mr. Hunt it the l'ost office in
dour sotiUi of tilt) mw bouw being erected by Meura BiberfV
the Padre, we read:
candidate for Congress and advocating his claim
fresh supply of k AmbuTf , reapeclIuU; Intanu tba public tbat be
form! oi tbat ht li in receipt of
fiUr
p.
i pavi tn w uv
lortne nonuouton. ice letter wee aigneu oju Many of the cititeni of New Mexico have left books, among which are "Lot Miserables 'In
become
Interest
Territory
to
of thia
PLAIN ASD OBW.tMEIITAl!
PA1HTUJ
Faotii Baoa y Ulibírri and had the approbtv it to be the
.
completa in two rolumei, and the
State. From the indication! presented to us by Spanish
Hon of the editor of The New Mexican.
In tbe moit approved and durable atjrle oftba Art.
Obarie.
uongress at Its lost session we era convinced mat "Southern Hiatory of the war" by Pollard of will be moderate tod work dont witb tbe otmnat expedltioe.
In the samo Issue in which tht nomination
of it is the desire of the loyal States of the Union to Richmond. The price of the former is $6,50 in
FKtOi VCAOtH.
Ne. 1.4. t.
Gallegos wat so ardently urged at the nominee of haven speedily ts possible State governments
The latter is 82,50
paper
cloth:
coven.
85,50
in
at the record that hai been made for him, the party ftr which the New Mexican was th ar ettaniuneu ana new mate lormeo ot tne lem- in cloth;
v
J
JUO in paper.
totiea of tha United States, and believing that any
" ATTENTION
r
with his consent, br th New Heiicaa whilat it gén then was an editorial which concluded with
t
number of citiiens on invested with the rirrht to
Tht undr rslRiicd respectfully Inform the public that tbejr
establishment
th
In
favor
of
appeal
following
the
elecWashington, July 25th..
wai oadr hie Influence and published for the par- submit to a rote of the people at a general
vudei tbe name and etyle it
have uieruti ititu copartnerihlp
will
moral,
T.
conduce
to
AKMIJO
and
the
which
of
will
question
tbey
tion
inforllrm
CO.,
tliat
any
k
NlOüUü
the
Government:
poeeofadianclog hia political forteDet,
That of a State
The National Republican lays: Positive
,
Vale
of our mation bos been received that Loe has been de- ebortly molveand opon it tlivlr alorca In
Men of New Mexico you will not we know, locial and political woltare and well being
will show when the man really atanda now
ha
via oouiiijf, and other placea below, a larga a&iorttnont of
will
laying on the Potomac to enable him to get away DrygiKKlR, Urorerii'i, Hardware and QueeDuwar,- Wlntff,
Show all such country especially when thereby the Union
rest quietly under this calumny.
wai wall known to etand when the article which
i
be strengthened and the general government sus- safely with the plunder collected in Maryland and Llquori, Bnoia, tthfwt, Cloihiog and other artkloa to
oersons that ron undentand jour trae interests,
to mepllon, wblcb ibey will dbpuw of fof cvb, at prlc
wicked rebel
If he has apparent and the interest! of the countrn establish a (Hat tained in ita eflorta to put down
we wiH qtote were written.
renoayirama. it also otates me toreen nave oeen to toll the llmei.
me
lion, Ana u it is nelievt'J mat only lew oi
HICOLAS T ARMUO. JllJUS FRlDENTHAL.
gathering new cropa of grain in the Bhendndoah
ly eom down from the high poeitiM which be Uorernment, and conduct it to economically met
HENKV UZl.VZKr.
officials wboat offices are endaorrered by a change Valley.
He is moving towards Richmond with
will gire a denial to all such slanders.
i Ko.il tot
.K
then occupied he baa done ao from iateraated mo- - it
of government and some apeculaton who have, immense train of supplies, the noceesity of which
Again in the tenm issue of the organ wt read in been ioduced to believe tbat their pecuniary inter-ea- t,
thoae
Ticksburg
and Port
tfr aod he will go tp to it again ai eoot as
wai Increased br the fall of
another editorial:
will not be aabaerred by a State fovernnieot
Hudson, and ia now intensified by the cuttingeff of DATID V. WHITINB
MIGUEL
OTERO,
Inteneted motlrai are aabaemd.
to thii change, and ine Tennessee
mw vori,
KaNBABUlTa.
With mrh thinn atarini him in the tut la are the principal opponent
sodjvirginia railroad, wnicn l
record on
By way of looking op the Padre
the
will
satisfied
toatrengtben
tend
wean
will
it
who
u
cao,
who
&
Mexico
for
In
medium
New
OTERO.
great
supplies.
a
man
WHITING
procuring
then
toil aablect we uV the reader to go back with
refuse to rota for the establishment of a State, by government of the United Stttet and essentially
'
and look orer the oolamna of hia reeogniaad argon which means we will be enabled to get rid of three Benefit the people of New Mexico, we are induced
FORWARDINO AND COMMISSION
ChigoJuly2t,10, A.M.
inarouden.
If then it toe cannot believe he hat to adrocate the adoption of a constitution which
and lea what It had to aay when it wai reflecting
Tork,24th-Tsays,
Xew
U.
S.
Heraid
the
lollowing
he
hall contain tht
proposition!, Ao.
heart,
and
the
at
country
the
hit
it
good
of
beMERCHANTS. .. ,
:;,' :
hia riewa and workini might and main uhti
,
steamer ('ircaaelao arrived it Fortreet Monroe on
. Theeterntl
friend of tht people.
Tht reader now has before him tht whole les- the '21st, from Chtrloston on the 19th. A gener
tuir. WewilloommenoawiththeDamberofUio
cry oi tales, mat uemagogueeare in tnt naon ot
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imparcial
que
puede
de
capaces
serán
En otro articulo en el mismo popel le- ritorial, pero ellos no
AVINO DK ABOGADO
treta' y que asUtan apunto a ella
él considero que en ninguCuando
llcgat?
inforsobre
la
ututo,
predicimos
efectuar
y
,
emos!
'
JOHN Bj WATTS.
como cualquier otro hombro. Pero en deEl tiempo ha llegado part que Nuevo mación recibida de los hombres de mas con no de los artículos que liemos cuotado es
taranto loi ra
d Noviembre,
Dcelombrt, Uñero, fen
llegue
Nuevo
cuando
Méjico
que
fianza
en
41
tome
tán los opositores do la nuera treta de Es- rero,y Harto, me hallare eu la Cindad da Washlnitot, y, ao
m posición como nn Estado y
cir esto alertará lo que so ea verdad y Méjico
pasado, urectari aM atención fwranoal i oiiaJeaquier
tno en
el
la
barreremos
nosotros
elección
territo
los
sentir
pais,
del
v
en
consejos
tado mencionados en términos respetuosos; negocio del Nuevo MrJVco quiwr noorudo i mi mano par
éllo alertará solamente para ganar votos. tonaira
tal creemos que et el sentimiento del pue- - rio con una mayoría abrumada.
Hi'Kmr delante da la Curta fe Ppo'vboj, la Corte fluprana,
Después que él tenga los votos entóneos
ti altuno do lea UepaiUuoalüd
Amigos del Nuevo Méjico denso á la o que ellos son persistentemente denunciados
ow.
JÍAHB.WAWB,
como
egoístas y enemigos sin principios
aparecerá n sus verdaderos olores, los co-- J
BanUF, N. M OcUU. IW--l
En esta materia no creemos ellos escu bra con fervor, discutan esta cuestión de
V
V
para
para
importancia
v
el pais
del pueblo y
bien público y que el pue
lores que ha usado en Santa Fó desde la charán á aquellos que se oponen á ello por tanta
W.H.OUICK y COMPAÑIA,
.
mismos, con y ante el pueblo, para que ca blo deberá
tener el gobierno de Estado cu
prorroga de la legislatura el Invierno pasa- motivos interesados, y coys politic es y
ventaó
con
laminar
se
las
baga
hombre
da
'''''
siempro ha sido "regla
, Co!OtMT)' RtMIMOHM.
ruina." La cues
do
ó!
esta claso de oposición, debo con
vista
do y los colores que ha prometido ponerse
tión do una organización de Estado ea mat jas que serán deribadas por el establecimi
dimcrcanclu,
otra ves tan pronto como pase la elección. allá de nn partido de carácter, y nada seria ento de un gobierno do Estado, y serán ca- cluir quo el órgauo atentaba oxcluir el Pa
Nf Iwroi mudaiVo en nuestra casa de Cinco Vivienda, f
nuestros dre de las denunciaciones é incluirlo entro
la
de
sofistaria
de
encontrar
paces
t
ea eata Almacén que bemoa oomprado
al
itimtire
it
ver
ñas
un
nosotros
que
pueagradable
la
ahora
de
pucklo
v
su
solicitud,
cara
El
l'Un de la UmWl en dnnda Undreapoa
ük'llor Umplull en
oponentes.
La razón está en nuestro hito,
mourvQ lugar pare Aiinacuoar con mucua lacuioan j uunniM
la banda nublo quien estaba vallcutcmcntc
que usa y con la cual los engata, en votar blo unido en su favor.
el
orno
faltaremos
aa luta
pueblo está ron nostitret y no
paraoomtrar ynrter todaa oUmo do footua
Asi se verá que hasta el dia 28 de febre
peleando por el pueblo y ol gobierne de Es. y oueraa axx tie rea;aolgltamnn
per el, y que cambien! tan pronto como ro pasado el órgano fué entusiásticamente
en el suceso.
Keapectuoauimmte
tns ordenei y conclgDacIoaat
eierltea.
ahajo
loa
dainoa
do
oonuaeocla
4
No
so
tadp.
vuelva á Sauta F4 "
alistado en la trota para convertir a Nuevo
deducir
puedo
..
otra conclusion.
Esto extracto miraba á Gallegas como el
.,
Loubj,,'
ft'BoreaR. (.'fnm yComiaiBia.San
Mírese el registro que ha sido hecho pa- Mcjiao en un Estado, Escribió sus sentiYdn Noírrnm r y Ciikl Ntcva Yurlt.
candidato del órgano' para el congreso j la El padre estaba lado á lodo con su órgano
" tJtwMiarBaMTnnylmrlamabia
loa
miento
á
publicó
lectores.
y
sus
El
rjnimt y Annum) tenia i'i,
ra 41 por su oonoierto,- por el Nuevo
redición áccrca del candidato quien debo y ambos estaban mutuamonte cometidos á Vden hHK
.
yCompaBlayrtaD,
Padre Gallegos al mismo tiempo hablaba
cano mientras estuvo bajo su influencia y
Don 4, U. t'BATtw taila fé,
la traza de forzar sobro ol pueblo un gobilos mismos salimientos eu las, calles y ría oponerse al movimiento fué bocha por
IfcrnAVTilNIOJiiriEOTRROPeralU
NUXtíiAS
Estada,
publicándose eon el fin de adelantar sus otro logares públicos,
..
Ihin
de
.
AIIUUO
erno
Albarquerqua
Ellcs
conducieron la camque era sabido que Gallegos no' se oponIhin 1'ia.ll'KCHAVErJ IIIIIoh N. 11.,
Kanxu lílínrL ...
fortunas políticas: Este mostrará donde el
V. 1L CÜ10K y CenmBI
La semana siguiente, marzo 7, fué pu dría ello. Desdo entonces se habla de paña por cuatro meses iln cesar. El órgano T Cl'ind
N0.4M.y.
', ,
hombre se halla realmento ahora como era
faifo" fué imprimía y publicaba cómo hemos cuotado
"nusoíros oponentes" en
blicada una comunicación firmada un
bien tábido que él se hallaba cuando los ar
el
en
esto
Pudro
articulo,
y
hablaba
OAK atAJiW
ar
TlUNDADBROPAllSCUADU
y
oca- - mencionado y el pueblo se decia qne estaba
de Nuivo Méjico, guiando
tículos que cuotsremos fueron escritos. Si panno el primer editorial la cutí abogaba eon "nosotros.'' Todo lo que significaba el güía en ua callos do Santa Fé, y con sus
BAHMEnaLÜCGD Y HHIÍIAXOB, PROnCTAWOS,"';
41 ha aparentemente Caído
abajo do I alta un gobierno do Estado y la .cual concluye órgano, CUHcgo y sus partidarios; En ei-t- amigos, las mismos cosas qiio su órcauo DUv v
Eaqvilam de,
iltlU PriociW- jr
po&ic'roa que entonóos ocupaba él lo ha he' como sigue;
v
,
coreccion se observará que rjaileges blienh Todo las Hermosuras de armoniosa Calle Tercera. ,
..
f.,,
concordia
de
acción
fueron
Cidad
de
Kansas,
desplegadas
Miiowi.
volverá
al
en.
á
pueblo acerca
Si hay alguna persona de quien se hable no ha publicado nada
cho por motivos Interesado y
congreso,
que
par
el
tró
candidato
todos
los dos sobro este y
esté de tu posición ei la cuestión porque
los damas as- Craerelwteaen jrahflcanlíltmcla4a
ello tra vei tas pronto como eso motivo como
untos,
un gobierno de Estado, ó llamaopuesta
'
,.
',
interesados sean favorecidos.
tome resulte en favor ello ' descarada
Rojni Ilcclta ,
.,
, f,,,.. ;
re en cuestión que ya lie escrito, espero
Lo reatante do la historia hemos dicho en
"'
'
del
si.
en
favorecorl
el
de
Por via
registro
Padre
ver
niego,
v'
; ;
r Hecloi yara B8ctííV
que V. le concederá servido en su papel, y mente, y él sabe que
artículos anteriores. La convención temió
r1' OJBÓDuíuy tapates
"f ' VÍ
est asunto pedimos al lector do volver confio que nuestros ciudadanos no votarán. el registro gestará en contra de él y su hi- - tomar posición en favor del gobierno de Es, ...
k''
'
atrás con nosotros y ver lo que tenia que por un hombre one no se Wtone asfaumo pocrecia sorá expuesta á loa votante, dol tado. En verdad temió hacer otra eosaque
Sumbreroa y Caakuehai,
hacer todo 1 que pueda par
nominar al Padre Gallegos. Después de la
'
decir cusnda estaba reflexionando sus miras de antemano
territorio. .
FaUqulu, Nalotra da Ua&o, Ivc ááa.
l admisión de Nuevo Méjico como Estado.
Permítasenos seguir el órgano mas ido. prorroga uo la convención oí órgano se quey trabajando con teda tus fuerza en su
A lo anal Hamamoa la atención de loa Suero HaJIcanM. E
No ttvoil órgano el compromiso del
dó tan silencio como la tumba sobre el ob
d roaderoa efeoioa eu un
Comenzaremos con el número del
lante y acompañarlo á la reunion de la con
dcivmlnadoa
, favor.
jeto y cuando le acusamos á él y al Padro UMa
Padre Gallegos para hacer todo lo quo pu.
''
Nuevo Mejicano espedido el 89 dt enero
vención. El 9 do mayo, tenia un editorial con determinación de engañar al pueblo en
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
diera para la admisión de Nuevo Méjico co
l primer táhado doipnes de la
pasado,
que nrguia en favor do lt convención de el establecimiento de un gobierno de
mo Estado, antes que publicar y editorial-ment- e
lian barratoi que nlnRiina otra tienda en la Ciudad da Ka
atentado fué hecho para refutar
junio formando una constitución, que con
prorroga de 1 legislatura. En este papel
6 1'oipTt. Toild que pidtnoa qua loa vlaila,
Jal
endosara los sentimientos de arriba
el cargo. Hasta el dia que cesó de ser el aa,
tliaooutoutoa.
guaranteaaavMajueuoiiau
flomua da Y.T.
cluye con el siguiente párrafo:
o hallara lo siguiente:
de su corresponsal I
drgauo dol Padre no explicó perqué tan re luepeautwautuuw.
Mario
BAMMERaWUÜH,!
tf
BU4ie,
Importa
ácUo,
quien
opon
No
nos
se
Sea Resuelto por la Asamblea Legislativa
La semana siguiente tiarzo U, fui pu
pentinamente habia cesado la agitación por
estamos por ana organiiaoiorf de Estado la cual 4 mete esforzando para fomentar.
del Territorio de Nuevo Mijk: Que
blicado en el órgano, una carta recomenda
nAViDVwmrmo,
MGunA,rao
aprobamos el curso dol Nuive
auoha, y pensamos quo 1 convención do No ofreció ningún explanación de la posicitVITATQU,
OVUD OS gil. IB.
á Gallegos como candidato para el conMuicaxo y cofdielmente recomendamos ese da
junio es el propio cuerpo que deberá cons- ón del padreen Itonéslion. La cosa entera
greso y abogando sus reclamo ptr I no- iderar la cuestión, porque será una conven fué sistemáticamente Ignorada y el pueblo
deriódicoel sólito de nuestro nneblo.
WHITING X t)TERO,
Rautno, Que al Secretario principal de minaoion. La carta fué firmada por Fads- - eion del pumo, y como fraguando una fué dejado para formar su propia opinion con
esta cámara sea y et por cata requerido y tin Bacat Uurufurf, y tuvo 1 aprobación constitución estará e favor de lo mejores respecto á la causado este curso de conducCOMISIONISTAS TREMITIDORES
interese de Nuevo Méjico, en nuestra vis to por parte del Padre y tu órgano. Hemos
diriiido de nresentar una coni de estas
del editor del Muevo Mejicano.
,
reeolaciones al señor Charle telb, editor y
DE EFECTOS,
En el mismo número en que la nomina to, ello no deberán. Hesitar en hacerlo asi. expuesto al engaño que fué deliberadamen
.
,
Mejica).
pnblicador del Hcivo
El mismo número del órgano del cual se te dirijido de ter impuesto tobro el pueblo
ción de Gallegos fué ton ardientemente urEl Padre Gallego fuá presidente del
nieta
por el Padre y tus asociados en políticas.
gida como la nominación del partido por él toma el párrafo do arriba contiene
En el primor lunes de setiembre el pueblo
Cámarajde Representantes y sucedió en te-- "
de Taos y la comunicación reRfdblrln orden par la compra di afecto da todaa oUaea
oaal el Nuevo Mejioenb era órgano había
por
que
responder
al
ten
tendrá
si mismo
proaioa man bajoa, al contado.
Í ttu experiencia
nor bastante influencia con nnt mayoría de
cibe el cndosomlento del órgano, ' Cuótt drán
en al oomereio, y loavarloa mercadot lea
imposición practicada sobro elloa
nn editorial que concluía con la siguiente
la tVllHiad de baoer ua eonpraa eoo enejor proBorolon qua
lo miembro de la Asamblea Legislativa
mos una cuanta linea de ella:
los tnesorú pules demagogos ó si ellos loa que vienen por corto tiempo a naoerlaa, y puwlea efectuar
por
apelación del establecimiento de nn gobier
lúea y otrua prodnetoa con pronirtud y provecho.
de arriba y ha
. para pasar lu resoluciones
El escogimiento del pncblo de est parto votarán por, y eligirán al coronel Perca, funuado
no de Estado.
TamoM raeiDiran, aimaceaatan j manirán ae annau yy
au deailno, lodaa uiurcanoUa t)ua asm aafladaa 4 lu oaxga.
del territorio os el honorable José Manuel el nombre honesto que ha dihnado su
cer que su órgano fuer asi endorsado por
Pueblo de Nuevo Méjico nosotros sabe
Rooibitin
francaraeute ante ellos y quien so tie
' aquol
cuerpo lo que le facilitarla tener mu mos, que TV. no permanecerán callados ba Gallego, quien es conocido ser ano de los
ne decepciones que praoticar sobre olios.
CUEROS,
hábiles
hombres
Nuevo
Méjico,
LANA,
BALK
mas
es
en
1BY OTEOBPRO- Muestren á todas los
poso en ta savor en la campáis est vera-- . jo estalcalumni.
DVtTOS,
.
,
con la- - necesidades Jet.
ta familiarizado
,
, ,
' fnttSiHUdilnuN.
,
,
,
no cuando intentaba aer candidato para el tale personas que V V. entiendon ansjrer
ALMEJOR,
Pu
mum'
PRECIO
VENDERAN
,"uu,ure
LAS
Y
daderba Interese!,
lot interesti del pals; Juou'
18C3. .
'
Baku Fe Agosto 3,
.
.,
.. .
un ""y".
que el señor
ontfre.,
con'
establescaatm gobierno de Estado,
Señor
Editor:
1 loa preeim 4a
1 di
TfHioa
Vas que deaean infbrmea tneant
1 de febrero so hallará en ej Nne
Aquí tenemos al órgano abogando ol cí íduacánio tan económicamente que dé una
cualquiera otro aauato da imporlaiicia, iraelülrta te
Sírvase V. publicar en las columnas dé su
t
outuilderKlun,
to Mejicano lo procedimiento de una denegación
todo los talca calumuiado- - didato
la plataforma al mismo tiempo y periódico, la siguiente noticia, a cuyo favor, naa nronta
WülTLVO
T OTERO.
junta tenida en el salon de la cámara do ro re.
lé viviré reconocido.
muy indudablemente con el consentimiento
"
J
No.ftfcV.
número
el
leemos
mismo
en
mismo
nna
informado,
el
qne
en
Otr
Ugresolu
día
en
Estoy
presentante
tez
qne
convención,
y aprobación del candidato.
..
tenida n I cindad de Santa Fe, el dia 19,
clone de arriba fueron patada y ante de otro editorial:
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES
Otra vez el 16 de mayo, leemos en el árde julio próximo pasudo, fui nominado canla prorrogad la legislatura. Futen esta
Con tales cosas fijas en la cara hay aigun gano: Dabieado loa abajo flrnudaa reefbidn M boaorabla Joan
n, didato, oomo miembro del Uonstjo
da Vruebaa del condado de UanUFI, lelraa de administrad
hombre
Nuevo
Méjico
pueda,
quien
que
y
años
hicieron
a
Coloraarreglo
donde
Aunque no tres
para tener
pasados el
junta
aoitoHde 1MB, lóbre tleatado de) finada
on, oonfeehido
en rehuse rotar por el establecimiento de uo iuo orgamzauo, su
Oliver V Hwey tlUmanwnta realdenta del dteha oondada
pucuio esia movién1
Tengo mucho sentimiento en anunciar, territorio de Naevo Méjico, pureataa pratenlea requieren f
convepoio .de rabadilla que nominó
un listado, de cuyo modo aeremos Habilita- dose en el asunto de una organización de
deudoraa al alado del dicno Inado que pa
uta
;raonaa
qne tengo vario Impedimento part pres- tulaa debido lomedUtatMolakloa
arfmialatradorea dal dia
Gallego en junio pasado. Desde la fecha dos de librarnos de estos merodeadores. Si Estado, y están casi suidos en
oueatlon, tar mi nombre. Siempre he tenido, y ton cuento
eho alado, y todaa laa paraonaa qua tengan rechunoa oonlra
de cnando fue tenida esa convención hasta hay rio podemos creer que ti tiene el bienes- mientras Nuevo Méjico, el mas antiguo de go, 1 mejor disposioion, en servir
nn pue- el nsfamo, loa praaeotarán doatra del tieaipo qjw praaoribe
I07 par fuetMD arrajiaooj
de tupáis á vista y es el amigo del pue- los territorios no lia Hecho absolutamente
I di de la convención el Nuevo Mejicano tar
blo, y ml país, en todo aquello que et
8IMOS DEWilW,
,
blo.
El grito eterno de nada en esta dirección, porque partea inteJOLIN aWYKJr.
enauereny
mi
ton
espacioso,
compatible
y el Padre Gallegos trabajaron encarecida tasaciones, que los demagogos tienen la resadas han dicho al
AdaUoaiUaáorí
pneblo, cuandoquiera tés época be dado pruebas de este.
Huern
famFi,
' y armoniosamente
MJI,
par asegurar 1 nomi- costumbre de levantar, delira te sonroja- que la cuestión ha sido disputad "VV.
AgoatoUdalMl.
Pero la posición de Senador, requiere
da por el pueblo, y el hombro frió dado a tendrán que pagar tasaciones pesada ai,
nación de Gallego,
w
nosedr ínteliaenoia en la lesrlilacion: v en
menos entran ea la union v Y. no están nato
J
;' AVISO ;
;iDe lo que e ha dicho ahora tqui so verá aquello que lo levanten, porque
este punto, tiento no estar adornado dé esas
que un hombre tenga ana gran oantidad de par el cambio do gobierno."
Fuer con cualidades.
YulM lu pírtonM qna bmnu íwnUl e l
el Nuevo Mejicano fué firmemente
. qu
i
propieaad, aa tasación et nn bagatela pa- tal disparate, y sobre aquellos quo están
t ra , rulu rn
Et el tolo motivo, por el cual retiro mi dM por da tm nolllwM
,
tablecido como el órgano dol Padre Galle- ra la protección que se le da por el gobier
atentando de embarasar al Dueblo de hacer nombre, y doy alaconyenoion y al pueblo,' murmuIbU-Ca.
'
J
;
,
.
veK
go y aquello que son sus sostenedores y no, compensa
cualquier nombre dies
'
aquello que tan grandemente beneficiará á la gracia mi esprecioat, por ei voto ae XtlttlB
y ro puede hacer modo de evi-- ces mas por todo lo que sor obligado de ello y i pata,
. admiradores
tonfianz, con que so dignó destinguirroe.
Despierte puet pueblo de Nuevo
.0.'-;pairar.
BROTHER
0LA800V7,
.
'
En el órgano do mayo 30, que fué ios Al hacer esto, no me guian ninguna mira
'
Ur It conclusion que el órgano, asi esta-- , Méjico esta materia de
j
tanta importancia
ÍM,W
la convención
dia antea que
convención se reuniera y de partido. Soy respetuoso
'
blecido, espresé los oñtímitnto
y reflejó su proeperioau e íniejreeci,
rn ofmo Si
wrlM
Abirrom,
i
im
Tlm
,
circunstancia,
V'HiUtoi, por dlMro ti cool4o.
'' " '" ' ) '"' í qua me nombró, y bajo ata
i loo píocW
lotidcyqll'do aqnel pot quien tjisfa.';,'-- ; ': : .'En el númora siguiente deliSrgána kl nominan al Padre leamos :
TtrablM rtaria H oior ttwclon I It rlltih.'Wna oul
supero recibir la indulgeoeiadel pueblo
iH
.
liiuulaitn.
Muchos do
de Nuevo Mé
Jcscs M, Baca íaliia.
Es ahora un materia fácil para no
marzo 21, puede leerte lo afiadido;
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"
fit,1 to appoint
a special sgetit or gente than one year and leea thai tiroe fears,
.19.
for any purpose whatever, then il shall bc
"An et- - increasing
- when the act entitled
the duty of tho Secretary of the Interior to As Act to provide for circult'courts for the to receive and colleot all abandoned or ctp'
Territory, or temporarily the duties on impotts, and It
or
State
in
and
Oregon,"
tnred
any
California
tind
of
property
districts
uiuDo
purposes
tue
cause to
selected, lor
"
any portion of any State' or Territory of othor purposes," approved' July fourteenth.
for other purposes.
resuid, from tho public lanas ol tne unuca "'
Went into
eighteen hundred end sixty-twRe it enacted by the Senate and House tho United StateB, dcsigtiotcd as in insurStates nearest to. tiers of scCtious above
lawful Government of clluct, may be entered tot doirsumptioutna
of KcprcsCutatives of tho United Ststos of rection against
so much laud, in alternate sectispecified,
' ',.
.:
the proclamation of the bouds cancelled at any time before tbe
"?
ons or parts of sectious, designated by odd America in Congress' assembled, That the tho United. .States by
tho United Ststos shall tho President of July first, eighteen hun- first doy of June next, ou payment of the
Alt Aci to provide for the disposal of cer- numbers, as shall bo equal to such lauds as Supreme Court of
'sixty-two- :
Provided, That sucll duties at the rates prescribed by the tit
'
the Uuited States have sold, reserved, or hcrealtcr consist or a ciuci justice ana nine dred and
tain lands therein named.
of whom shall property 'shairnot include any kind or des- aforesaid, and all acts and parts of acts in
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse otherwise appropriated, or to which the nssociuto justices, any six
n
used, or which consistent with the provisions of this act-aror homestead settle constitute a quorum; and for this purpose cription which"
of Representatives of the United States of rights of
hereby repealed.
one additional as- was intended to be used, for waging or. car.
Amerca la OoogreBS.esserabled, That the ments nave attucuso as uioresam; wuivu there shall be appointed
witli the like rying en war against the United States,
Sec. 2. And be it furtwr'enactod. That
Commissioner of the General Land Office lands, thus indicated by odd numbers and sociate justice of said court,
Bhips,
such
eto&mboats,
foiuteenjof
ordnance,
samo
entitled,
arms,
as
J
tuko
the
An
.oaths,
fan
to
act
and
perfiction
shall, as soon as may be, cause that portion selected by directiou of tho' Secretary of powers,
nd be infilled to tho or other water water and the furniture,
increasing lempnrnriiy tue uuucb uu imof the public domain known as thu Fort the Intorior as aforesaid, shall bo held by form tho same duties,
munitions
or
of
supplies,
.military
associate
ports, and for otltar purposes,' Approved
jnstii
forage,
astthc
cs.
other
same
salary
and
purpotho
use
Howard Military Reserve, including the the State of Kansas for
í
Juyl fourteenth, eighteen hundred tod sixty-twt'
r
site of the fort,' containing three aerea and se aforesaid: Provided, That the land to be The districts of California and Oregon shall War,v!,'i
be and the same hereby is modified
Sec. i. And bo it further enactod, That
four hundredths of an acre, which is situa- so selected shall, iu n,)' case," bo located constitute the tenth circuit, and the other
the goods.or property received so as to allow oaUon. aud raw sulk as real'
ted in the county of Brown aud State of further than twenty miles from' Hie lines circuits shall rcmaiu as udw constituted any part' of
w
agent
agents
may
such
ed
from
or
by
collected
tho cocoon, of the growth or prrH '
' Wisconsin, between Fox River and Beaver of said road and branches: Provided forth by law.
ducc of countries beyond, the Capo of Uood
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That be appropriated to publio. use on.
Dam Ran, and which is not included iu the er, That the lands hereby granted for aud
and centilioate thereof, or for- Hope, to bo exempt" from any additional
confirmations to Talbot C. Dousroan and on account of said road and branches seve- so much of any act or acts cf Congress as
sale within the loyal duty when imported from,, places this tide
Daniel Whitney, nor lu tho grant to the rally, shall bo exclusively applied in the vests in the district courts In and for the warded to any place of
iuterostsmay require; of tho Cope of Good Hopo,, for two years
State of Wisconsin under the resolution of coustiuction of the same, and for no other said States of California and Oregon, or States, as the public
ond all sales of such property shall, be at from and after tho passage of this act.
. Uongtess
approved April twenty nun, eigu-tee- pulposo whatever, and siiall bo disponed of either of them, tlio power ond jurisdiction
Sec 3.'Aiidbo it further' enacted, That
entitled ''A only as tho work progresses through the of circuits, ftnd the act entitled "Ail act to unction to tlio Inchest bidder, and proceeds
hundred and sixty-two- ,
.1'
resolution explanatory of, and in addition same, as in tins set noroinoiier proviueu : establish a circuit court of the United States thereof shall bo piiid into the Treasury of so much of an act entitled An act to au
:.
States.'
thorize
United
protection to be given to citizens of
the
In
of
Stat
i
California," approvand for the
Provided also. That ho part of tlio land
to, the act of June third, eighteen hundred
Seo. .3. And be it furthor enacted, That the United States, who may discover deand fifty-sigranting public lands to the granted by this act shall be applied to aid ed March second, eighteen hundred and
of guano," ' pproved August
be and tlio buiuc uro hereby re- the Secretary of tho Treasury may require posits
State of Wisconsin to aid in the construc- lit tho construction ol any railroad or pari
under this, act tighteen hundred and fifty-six- ,
as prohibits
tion of railroads in said State," as hereto- - thereof of tho construction of which any pealed, and the said circuit court is hereby tho special agents appointed
Ibre'stirvcjed under the direction of the sur- previous grant of laud or bonds may have abolished ; ond there shall hereafter bo cir- to give a bond, with sucli securities and in che export thereof, is hereby suspended in
doem
shall
necessary, relation to all persons who have complied
veyor general of Wisconsin and lows, to been mode by Congress : And provided cuit courts hold for the districts of the such amount as he
be surveyed and subdlvi led into Io.ts of such further, That any and all lands heretofore States of California and Oregon by tho aud torco 'lire tho increase of said amounts, with the provisions of section second of
as said act for two years from and after July
security,
6aid
of
tho
ptrcrlgthoniug
and
(nc
of the associate justices
form and of such s izo, not less than one reserved to tho tinted states, by iny act chief justice, or
fourth of an acre, and more than forty of Coutrrcss, or in any other manner by of the .Supreme Court of the United States circumstances may demand; and hu snail fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre'
also cause a book or books of account to
-'
icrcs, as ho may deem expedient, dcaicat competent authority, tor tho purposes ol assigned or allotted to tho circuit to which
bo kept, showing from whom Buch properSec. 4. And be it further enacted, That"
log such portions of the samo to the use of aiding in soy object ol internal improve- such districts may respectively belong,,
ty was received, tbe cost of transportation,
and the district judges ol such district-.tb.9 public for streot and highways as ho ment, or for any otberpiirpose whatsoever.
the proviso lp section fifteen of an act entibe and the same are hereby reserved to the severally and respectively, cither of whom and proceeds ol the sale thcrcol. And any tled "An act. increasing temporarily the
may think the public interest and conrcni
buco
to
claiming
of
have
the owner
duties on imports, and fur other purposes,"
tuco may require; and shall cause a plat Uuited States from tho operations of this shall constitute n quorum, which circuit nor&ou
thereof to be duly and properlp certified by act except so far as it may bo found nece courts and tlio judges thereof shall have any such abandoned or captured property opproved July fourteen, eighteen hundred
two
anytime
yuars
wti;n
at
alter
may,
exercise
like jurisdiction
such surveyor general, and recorded in ssary to locate tho routes ol the said road like powers and
shall be construed to include
and sixty-twthe office of the Register of Deeds fer and branches through such reserved lands; as other circuit courts and the judges the- the' suppression of the rebellion, prefer his any ship, 'vessel, or steamer to or from any
aid county of Brown; and when so surveyin which esse the right of way only shall lie reof; and the district courts io anil I'm' the claim to tho proceeds thereof iu the Court port or place south of loiico down to ana
ed, platted, and recorded, he shall cause granted, subject to tho nppruvul of the several districts in and for said Stutos of ot Claim; aud on picol to the salislactiun ol including Aspinwall and l'anama.
.
California and Oregon, aud the judges the- said court ol his ownership ot said proper'
each and alt said lots to be sold separately
president ot the united cilutes.
Sec. 6. And bo it further enacted, That
Seo. 2. And be it further enacted, Tliut reof, shall have like powers and exercise ty, of his right to the proceeds thereof, and in lieu of tho duties now imposed by law
at public auction, giving not less than two
months' notice of tho time and placo of tho sections and parts of suctions of land like jurisdiction as tho district courts and that ho has never given any aiaor cotnlort there shall be levied and collected upon
to the present rebellion, to receive the re
such sale by advertising the same iu such which, by such grant, shall remain to the the judges thereof in the othor circuits.printing paper unsized, used for books and
Sec, II. And be it further enacted, That sidue of such proceeds, after tho deduction newspapers exclusively, twenty per centum
uswspapers and for such period of time as United States within ten miles on each bide
have
which
purchase
may
any
money
of
prosecutions,
lot
suits,
shall
all
snch
causes,
actions,
best.
Every
he may deem
of said road and brunches, shall not be sold
ad valorem; upon tudlao and sticklac the
be sold to the highest bidder for cash, and for less than doublo the minimum price of pleas, process, and other proceedings, re- been paid, together with tus expenso oil same duties now imposed upon gum sheland sale ol said property, lac: upon polishing powders, of ail descripwhen not paid for within twenty-fou- r
tho public lands when sold; nor shall any lative to any cause, civil or criminal, (which transportation
hours from the timo of purchase, it shall be of said lands become subject to sale at pri- might iiavo been brought and could have and auy other lawful expenses attending tions, Fraukfort black, and Berlin, Chinese,
liable to be resold under the order of the vate entry until tho same shall have been been originally cognizable in a circuit co the disposition thcrcol.
fig and wash blue, tweotyfive per oestom
Sec 4, A nd be it further enacted, That ad valorem.
Commissioner of the General Land office first offered at publio salo to tho highest urt, ns established uy tins net,) no pena
Uuited
iuto
tho
all
of
coming
any
property
aforesaid, but no sale shall be binding un- bidder, at or abovotho inorensed minimum ling in or returnable to tho several district
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
til approved by the Secretary of the Inte- price as aforesaid : Provided, That actuul courts of the United States In the said States not declared iu insurrection as afo- from and after the passage of this act the
deStates
of
the
within
from
any
resaid,
now
Oregon,
and
or
California
of
rior.
fide
and bona
settlers under the provisions States
duty on petroleum and aoal illuminating
8eo. 2. And be It further enacted, That of the
.
nod homestead luws of pending in or abolished, acting as circuit clared in insurrection, through or by any on, crude and not renued, when imported
It shall be the duty of the President to ca- the United States may, after due proof of courts, (or so empowered to act,) shall be, other person than an agent duly appoiut-ofrom foreign countries in a crudo itate,
under the provisions of this uct, or unuse patents tobe issued indue form of law settlement, Improvement, cultivation, and and are hereby declared to bo, respective
hall be twenty per centum ad valoren) and
lawful clcaranoe by the proper offv auuu tut us auuu a uinv
lor ccu uu
occupation, as now provided by low, pur- ly, tranferred, returnable, and continued der a
no more. ;
be after the purchase of and payment for chase the same at the increased minimum to the several circuit courts constituted by icer of thu Treasury Department, shall be
Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted". That
the asme.
price aforesaid : And provided also, That this act, to bo holden within said districts, confiscated to the uso of the Government from
and altor the passage df this sot there
bee. 8. And be it further enacted, That settlers on any of said reserved sections, rcspeotivcly, and shall be heard, tried, and of tho United States. .An4 iho proceedings
shall
be allowed a drawback on foreign
It shall also be the duty of tho Commissionunder tho provisions of the homestead law, determined therein, in tue same manner as fur the condemnation aud salo of ansuch
manufactured into gunpowder iu
saltpetre
er of the Lund Office to cause so much of who improve, occupy, and cultivate the same if originally brought,- - entered, prosecuted. property shall be instituted and conducted
under tho direction of tho Secretary of the the United Stales and exported therefrom,
the public domain adjacent to said reserve for a period of five years, and comply with or Had iu such circuit coutts; aim no
equal in amount to tho duty paid on th
as lies between said Beaver Dam Run and the several conditions and requirements of
or recognizance taken, in any of said Treasury, in the mode prescribed by the
and ninetieth section of tho foreign saltpetre from which it shall be maliucs. ireea to oe iwirveYeo, imu ims uie said act, shall be entitled to patents for an actions. Bints, prosecutions, or causes trail eighty-nintlines of which shall conform as near as may amount not exceeding eighty acres each, sferred to said circuit courts by this act act ot March second, seventeen Hundred nufactured under such regulations as shall
entitled "An ncttoreiru- - bo proscribed by the Secretary of the Trebe to the lines of the survey formerly made any thing in this act to tho contrary not- shall thereby bo avoided, impaired, or in- - and ninety-nine- ,
valiiluti-d- ;
nnd the said circuit courts shall late the collection of duties on imports and asury and no more: Provided, That .ten per
by Albert Gh tillis, and shall cao ceniileü withstanding.
s
is
tonnage." And any agent or agents, per- centum on tho amount of all drawbacks so
Sec. 3. And be Ufurílicr enacted, That be governed by the same laws and
plats thereof to be returned as provided
as apply to the other circuit courts son or persons, by or through' wlioifi such allowed shall be retaioedfor tbe usé of tbe
by law in the case of other Burveys of the the said lands hereby granted to said State
publio domain; and he shall thereupon pro- shall bo subject to the disposal of tho le- uf the United States; and the clerks of said property shall come within the lines of tho Uuited States by tho collectors paying mob.
ceed to dispose of the same as other public gislature thereof, for the purposes afore- courts, respectively, shall pcriurm tho same United .States unlawfully, ob aforesaid, shall drawbacks respectively.
- .;
Approved, March 3. 1863.
lands are disposed of, saving to every per- said, aud no other; aud the said railroads duties, and shall be entitled to receive the bo judged guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
son who upon the passage of this act may and branches shall be and remain publio same fees nnd emoluments which arc by conviction thereof shnll bo lined in any Sum
bo in possession of any part of said lands, highways, for the use of tho Government law established lor tlio clerks of tho other' not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im
Public Risomnos Noi ,l!)J
prisoned for any time no exceeding one .,,
.( .,r
and shall have made improvements thereon of the United States, free from all toll or circuits courts of tlio Uuited Slates.
laws of othor charge upon the transportation of any
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That year, or both, at thediseretiou ol the court. A Rssoumo); to enable the Secretary of tbe
as provided under tho
Treasury to obtain the title to certain
the United States, the right to purchase property or troops of tho Uuited States.
the circuit court, for the districts iu Cali- And the linos, penalties, and forleitures
property jn the city of Denver, Colorado
Sec, 4. And bo it further enacted, That fornia Bliall bo hold at the city of San Fran-- urcruiug under this act may be mitigated
any low so improved, lying contigious to
Territory, for the purposes of the branch
each other, and not exceeding in the ag- the lauds hereby granted to said State cisco and tho citv of Los Angeles, in said ur remitted m the uiodo prcicnbcd by the
fniut located in said plaoe.'- '
gregate eighty acres, upon making proof shall ho disposed of by said State only in Stale, at tho sanio times now prescribed by act of ilarch three, seventeen hundred and
Whereas the Secretary of the Treasury
or iu such manner, in special
of such possession and improvements, and tho manner following, thatistosny: When law for holding terms of tho district courts iiincty-scvepaying for such lots the sum of one dollar the Governor of said Slate Bliall certify to for the northern and southern dijtiiuts of cases, as the Secretary of tho Treasury may of the, United States, iu oidor to carry into
,. i.
effect an act entitled "An áct.to establish
r
cents per acre, within six the Secretary of the Interior that any twen- said State at said places, and tho circuit prescribe.. and twenty-firSec. 6. And be it further enacted, That a branch mint at Denver, In the Territory
months after public notico shall be given ty consecutivo miles of either of said roads court for the State ol'Orcgon shall be held at
of the timo and place for making such proof or branches is completed io a eood. subs lortiaiid, in said mute, at the sanie timos tho filth section of the "Act to further pro of Colorado," approvod April tweuty-first- ,
and payment
has purtantial, and workmanlike manner as a first now fixed by law for holding torms of the vide fur, the collection of the rovcuue upon eighteen hundred and sixty-twBee. 4. And be it further enacted, That class railroad, uud tli&Mid Secretary shall district court for the distriot of Oregon at tho iNortlicrn, and iNurthwcstorii frontier, chased of Messrs, Clarke,Orubcr, and Comand occupants thethe Commissioner of the General Land Of- bo satisfied that said titato. has complied that placo.
and for other purposes," approved July pany, the
v
reof, certain city lots in said town of Denfice shall cause the military reserve of Fort in good faith with this requirement, the said
Sec. 5. And bo it furthor cnaotcd, That fourteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-twwith
Crawford, in thu county of Crawford, in tho State may cause to bo sold all tho lands the judge assigned to the tenth oircnit, as snail be so construed as to allow the torn ver, together
til the valuable improlame State, to be surveyed and disposed of granted as aforesaid situated opposite to constituted by this act,' shall rccelvo, iu ad- porary ofiicers which bavo been or may be vements tliorcon; and' whewns the said
fn the manner prescribed in the first and aud within a limit of ten miles of the lino dition to hisealai'j hereiuboforo provided, appointed at ports which Iiavo been or may Clarke, Orubtr, and Company have not and
second sections, of this act for the disposithe sum ot one thousand dollars for his be opened or established iu States declared cannot at an early day perf ect their title
ol said section ol road thus completed,
tion of tho Vote Howard reserve.
along the whole length of said com- travelling expenses for each year in which to be in insuirection by the proclamation of to said lots by entry of thosame at the disApprovcdMarch 3,1803. .,-!- :
pleted section of twunty miles of road, and he may actually attend a session of tho Su the President on the first of July, eighteen trict land oihoe, for the Sole reason that no
hundred and sixty-twtho'inme compon-- , such ol&co is yet established in- said disno furthor. And when tho Governor of said premo Court of tho United States.
77.
trict; and whereas It Is highly important
sntion which by law is allowed to perma... ÍPibuc-X- o.
State shall oortify to the Sccrotnry of the
Approvod, March a, lSud.
nent officers of the samo position,' or the for tlio interests of the Government to obAit Act for a grant bf lands to the State of Interior, ami tho Secretary shall be satis
compensation
tain
17.
at ah early day tho use aud possession
ol special agents,
ordinary
Pcmm lUsoLunoN. No.
Kansas, in alternate sections, to aid in fied that another section of said road or
the construction of certain railroads and branches, twouty consecutive miles in ex A Iliiaoi.uTios giving tho thanks of Congress as the Secretary of the Treasury may de- of said property to establish Snd opea said
mint; Therefore ,.. ,.'
tent, connecting with the preceding section
....-r- , r,(
telegraphs In said State.
,
to .Majar General William S. liosocrans, termine.
Sec. 6. And bé it further enacted, That
lie it ouaetcd by tlio Senate and House is completed, as aforesaid, the said Statu ' and the officers uud men under his com.
Kesolved by the Senate and House of Reof the Uuited States of may causo to be sold all tho lauds granted
of Kcprsscntotive
mand, for their gallantry aud good con- it shall bo the duty of every officer or pri- presentatives of the United States of Amevate of the regular or Volunteer forces of rica in Congress assembled, That the SecAmerica In Congress, assembled, That aud situated opposite to and within the
duct in tiie battle of kurfrecsborough,
til United States, or any officer, sailor, or retary of the Troosury be and he is
there bo aud is hereby granted to the State limit of ten miles of the Hue of said comple
.
Tennessee.
hereby
" of Kansas, for the purpose of aiding It the ten Bccuon oi roau, extending the length Resolved by tho Senate and House of Re- marine ih the naval service of the United authorized to reccivo and acceptfrom stid
waters
States
tho
inland
of
upon
tho Clarke, Grubor, and Company suoh
construction: First, of a railroad aud tele- of said section, aud so, I'roni timo to time, presentatives of the United States of Amegraph from the city .of Leaveuworth, by until said road and branches are coraulet- - rica in Congress assembled, That tho thanks United States, whomay take orreccive any
and convayeuce of their right
such
or
abandoned
cotton,
od.
property,
when
And
sugar,
Lawrcnco,
of
and
tho
town
via
of
Governor of said State of CongrcRS be and tiicy are hereby prethe
tho way
and claim to said lots and property as be,
rice, or tobacco, from persons in such in- tho said Secretary, shall deem sufficient fer
,
the Ohio Cltjr crossing of the Osage river, shall so certify, and the Secretary of the sented to Major General William S.
to the southern lino of the State, in the di- lutorior shall bo satisfied, that the whole
and, through him, to the orTicors and surrectionary districts, or have it utidor his the extinguishment of any claim, right, r
rection of Galveston Bay, iq Texas, with a ol said rood and branches and 4elegropli men under his coramaud, for their distin- control, to turn the samo over to an agent title which the said Clarke, flruber, and
branch from Lawrcnco, by the tal ley of tho ore completed in a good, substantial, nnd guished gallantry aud good conduct at the appointed ns aforesaid, who shall give a Cmepany may orean hfe thereto. ,And
s
Wakarose river, to the point on the Atchi- workmanlike manner,
railroads battlo of Murlreesbojough,
Tennessee, receipt therefor; and in case' ho shall refuse said lots and property shall thereafter bo
son, Topcka, and Santa Fd railroad, where aud telegraph, the said State may cause to where they achieved a signal victory for or neglect todo do, ho shall be tried by a reserved from public sale,
or
and shall bb dismissed from homestead settlement, and shall
be sold all the remaining. lauds granted our aims. '
said road intersects tbe Nonsho river.
the
officer,
tho
if
to
an
reduced
or,
service,
tho
of ft railroad from tho city of Atchison, and sulectod fur the purposes indicated in
:. ,;i
Sec' 2. And be it further resolved, That
property of tho United Statu,. !.,
ría Topek, the capital of said State, to the this act situated within the said limits of tho president ol the United States lie re ranks, or suffer snch other punishment us
;
,
.
Approved, March 3, 1803. , t
í waste
line of the State, iu tho direction twepty miles from the line thereof through- quested to cause the foregoing resolution said court shall Order, with the approval of
tho President of the United States,
li
of Fort Union and Santa Fi!, New Mexico, out the entire lena-tl- i of said roads and to tie commuuicuicu io luujor uonerni
,
,, .
J?,
. r p.,Mi
with a branch from whore this last named branches! Provided, That if any part of
ftc, 1. Aud bo it further enacted, Tliaj .,
in such terms as ho may docnr CaVi' '.1 ,r i
acÉ
Of
this
shall ap- AN ACT to aathorbjo an increase in'the.aumW
nono of the provisions
road crosses tiic Neosho, down said Neoslio saiu rouu aim oraneiiea le Hot completed lculated to give effect thereto;
of major genersal Snd Mjtadilsr (éndrali for forvalley to tho point where the said first within tou years from the passage of this
ply to any lawful maritime prize'bytho
;
Approved, March 8, 1803.
ces In the service of the United 'States,.
'"
naval forces of the United States.
named road enters the said Neosho valley; act, no further sale shall be made, and the
nd llouie of
Be ill oRnrtod by the Senate
'
;
'
Approved, 'March 2, 1863.
,Y., n:
every alternate section of land, designated lands unsold shall revert to the United
of tho United States of America in
99.1
'fiuc.-- N.
jbongnsi
That,
uiembled,
four
tivlditUmtétt
by odd numbers, for ten sections iu width states.
collection
of abAm Acrto provide for the
'
woier geneials .and nine brigadier geoerals for
Sec. 6, And be it further énaoted, That
.on. each sido ioÍ said road and each of
andoned 'property and for tho prevention'
the regular 'mry, nd the1 forty major ginersls
But in case it shall appear the United States mail shall be transported
ti. branches.
of frauds in insurrectionary districts A.v Act to modify existing laws imposing, and two hundred ' briiadiorgeneraU tbr'Uwo-Inntee- r
that the United States have, when the lines uveraaiti roau ana urancoos, ndor tbe di'
service, authorized 'hy
o eitouii laws,
'"Within the United States.
duties on imports, and ior other purposes.
M roetUa-- of said roads aud branches are rection ot uie rest Oliiee Department, at
Be it enacted by the Senate aud House there may be appointed thirty fasjor generals
Be it onacted by tho Senate and nonse
twitj-flv- e
for mm in
brtjMli
and
íbIimíIí
definitely Sxqd,ioid,Boy section orany part such price as Congress may by 1st, direct: of Representatives Of the United States Of of Representativas of the United States of
tbe service of the United Smtoi other than, (he
thereof granted ae aforesaid, or that the Provided, That until such pried is fixed by America in Congress assembled, That it America in Congress assembled, That all npiKruAp
Ih rbe CWM b
light of preemption or homestead seltle-,entp- law, the Postmaster General shall have tho shall be lawful for the Secretary of the roods, wares, and merchandise now io pu- - annotated under this act shall
elected from
ujpkuoni for (stlsntor
thoié whet have been
ttUohed tathe Wme, brttat the power to determine the same.
Treasury, from and after the passage of this De stares or bonded warehouses, 6 which mOTtorioSHOnduevm-thaUijesfadteame has been reserved by the United States
March 8, 1863J
he Shall from time to time see duties arc sspaid, bavin been in bond more
, Approved,
act,
Approved, Hwch 1 1868.
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